Dr. Charles van der Horst Water Safety Initiative

Mission
To equip children with life-saving water
safety skills by providing a high-quality
water safety program to second grade
North Carolina students.

Background
Drowning is one of the leading causes of death in children
• 79% of children in households with incomes less than $50,000 have
little-to-no swimming ability.
• 64% of African-American, 45% of Hispanic/Latino, and 40% of
Caucasian children have little to no swimming ability.
• 10 people drown each day in the United States.
• There are 80-100 near drownings each day in the United States.
• Swimming lessons reduce the likelihood of childhood drowning by
88%.

Dr. Charles van der Horst
Dr. van der Horst was a physician, leader, and
humanitarian who used his brilliant mind to bring
knowledge and

compassion together

to

solve

difficult medical, academic, and societal problems.
He was a life-long pool and open water competitive
swimmer.

He fought tirelessly to improve the

health of those most vulnerable.
love of children.

He had a deep

Partnership

Program
• Swim For Charlie is partnering with the Orange County
Schools, and the Orange County Sportsplex to transport
2nd graders during the school day to the pool for water
safety/swimming instruction.
• There is NO COST to the student/family.
• There are 8 sessions over two weeks. Mon-Thu unless
otherwise indicated on the Calendar.

Program
• The lessons will be either 11:30-12:20 or 12:30-1:20
• The first 10 min. is a brief water safety video and
discussion, along with introduction of an aquatic
career
• The next 40 minutes is in-pool water safety and
swimming skills instruction.

Program
• The program uses the NC Healthful Living Standards and
is part of the Health and Physical Education curriculum.
• Students will be supplied with a mesh bag for their towel
and swimsuit.
• The students will come to the pool with their swimsuits
on.

Timeline
• The initial classes in Orange County began February 2020.
• The first year the program graduated 194 students from
Central, Efland Cheeks, and New Hope elementary schools.
• For the 2022 - 2023 school year the classes will begin
August 22 and continue through mid-April in all 7 OCS
elementary schools.

Calendar
• Hillsborough

Aug 22 - Sep 1, and Sep 6 - Sep 15. Not Sep 5 or Sep 16.

• Central

Sept 27 – 30, Oct 3 - 6. Not Sept 26.

• Efland Cheeks

Oct 10 - 20, and Oct 24 - Nov 4.

• Grady Brown

Nov 7 – 10, Nov 14 – 18. Not Nov 8 and 11.

• New Hope

Jan 30 - Feb 9, and Feb 13 - 17, Feb 20 - 22.

• River Park

Feb 27 - Mar 9, and Mar 13 – 17, Mar 20 - 22

• Pathways

Apr 3 - Apr 14. Not Apr 7

Results
• 98% of all 2nd grade students participated
• 95% of students at level 0 or 1 advancing to at least level 2.
• 91% of students at levels 2, 3 or 4 advancing at least one level.
• 60% of students began at level 0-1, they were either fearful of the
water or if comfortable in the water had no swimming ability and no
prior swim lessons.
• 40% began at level 2 or higher which meant at least the ability to
float on front and back, get from front to back float and swim a few
strokes.
• There was a 5:1 student instructor ratio.

Skill Levels
LEVEL 1 SKILLS CHECK LIST

LEVEL 3 SKILLS CHECK LIST

Pull self out of water

Back glide streamline for count of 5

5 Rhythmic bobs, exhale, and blow bubbles below
water

Elementary backstroke for 12 yards

Back glide streamline with flutter kick for 15 feet

Relaxed prone float (face down) min. 5 seconds

Front crawl with arm stroke and (1) breath – 12
yards

Relaxed supine float (on back face out) min. 5
seconds

LEVEL 4 SKILLS CHECK LIST

Combination: Front float 5 seconds onto back 5
seconds
LEVEL 2 SKILLS CHECK LIST
Front glide streamline from wall for count of 5

Tread water – 1 minute
Pencil jump into deep water and recovery to tread
water 30 seconds
Pencil jump into deep water, recovery and do
elementary backstroke to other end of pool - at
least 15 yards

Front glide with flutter kick – 15 feet

LEVEL 5 SKILLS CHECK LIST

Front glide with kick and 3 arm strokes

Shallow dive into water and swim (with side
breathing) 25 yards

FAQ
How will parent/guardian permission be obtained? An information sheet
along with a permission slip will be handed out to parents. It must be
signed and returned to the teacher in advance of the start of the lessons.
Will teachers accompany their students? There will need to be at least 1
female and 1 male chaperone from the schools. They can be teachers,
parents, or other school designee. Teachers have the option of joining the
students in the water.
How long is each session? 10 min. dry classroom water safety talk and 40
min. in water lesson time. Time away from school ~1 hr. 30 min.

FAQ
What will students need to bring with them? Swim suit (NOT cotton) and
towel are necessary. Students who do not have and cannot afford
suit/towel will have them provided by SFC. No goggles as this is a water
safety program.
Who will teach the lessons? Swim instructors trained by the Program
Director. Sportsplex instructors along with masters swimmers, and other
adults with swimming or teaching experience.
Are there any students who will not be able to participate? Any student may
participate. Those students needing one-on-one supervision/assistance at
school will need their caretaker with them at the pool.

FAQ
Will students receive a certificate of completion? At the end of the year the
students will receive certificates recognizing their participation in Swim for
Charlie.
Can parents observe the lessons/accompany their students? No due to COVID
safety concerns, and to decrease distractions for the students.
How will transportation be provided? School buses and drivers. Program
Director will coordinate with the teachers, the OCS transportation manager,
and the Sportsplex.

FAQ
Will students wear life jackets or other safety devices? They will not be
wearing flotation aids during swim instruction. They will learn how and when
to don a life jacket during the water safety instruction.
Will all students be in the water at the same time? Depending on the skill
level of the group all the students may be in the water at the same time.
There will be multiple instructors in the water.
From a school process standpoint, is this a field trip? It is an educational
field trip. It is part of the students’ Health and Physical Education curriculum
as it aligns with NC Schools Healthful Living Standards.

FAQ
How is liability being covered? The Sportsplex has insurance for their
facility and instructors. OCS has insurance for time on buses. SFC has
insurance for the volunteers, Program Director and Board members.
Will there be background checks of instructors/lifeguards? Yes, all adults
coming in contact with the children will have to go through OCS check.
What role did/will the Board of Education have in this program? Approved
the plan and agreed to the Memorandum of Understanding. Funded the
transportation (buses and drivers) and background checks.

COVID Safety
• All instructors will be vaccinated.
• Health Department and OCS guidelines regarding wearing masks and
social distancing will be followed. (no masks in the pool).
• Instructors may be wearing clear face shields while in the pool.
• COVID virus does not survive in the chlorinated pool water.
• The chlorine, pool and air filtration systems along with being in a large
open area all help make your child less likely to be exposed to the virus
than at any time during their school day.

COVID Safety
• Parents should keep their child home if they are feeling ill or
have a fever
• Because most infections are the result of household contacts
the best way to keep children safe is to have all adults and
children in the home vaccinated.
• The combination of all these factors will help keep everyone
involved in the program safe

Partnership

